
noxnj.
The counsel for defendants urges that the

Court on these facta is compelled to find that

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
By the arrival of the Oceanic steamship Sutz

news dates to the 31st of January have been re
ceiTed. Herewith we present a condensed sum-
mary of news cleaned from the files of papers
reoeired and which corcr an luttnm of eight days
the last foreign news published by us bearine dato
of the 23rd nlU

Poff and Barrett, the murderers of Thomas
Brown, were executed Jan. 23d, at Tralee, Ireland

Deaths from starvation are occarinc on the
Inland of Innifimurray, Ireland.

McPberaoa has been elected United States Can-
tor by the New Jersey Lecislstare.

An ice bridge formed at Niagara Tails Jan. 22J,
and hundreds of persons creased in safety.

Santo Domingo and Xlnyti are threatened with
invasion by Gaillermo.

The contributions at Philadelphia for the Euro-
pean flood sufferers amount to W.000 marks.

A trial is progressing at Orange, Vs., before a
jury composed entirely of negroes.

Anna KUze Bray, the English authoress, is dead.
The Northern Pacific Railroad Company a swert

that their road will be ready for business by pt.
next.

Charles Delano, of Congress, died
Jan. 'Sid, in Springfield, Mass.

The death of Lord Castletown h announced from
London.

The whole central portion of Nicolaiff, Kossia,
has bven destroyed by fire.

A cablegram from Wiesbaden annoanccs the
death of Flotow, the composer.

The Toledo (O.) e has been burned.
Loss, i5,000; insurance $1X,WQ.

The lirewers and malsters of New York have
placed 42,000 marks in the hands of the President
of the lteichstag for the relief of the cofferer in
Germany.

O'Brien, ediior of Vmittd Jrttaml, has been elec-
ted to the British Parliament.

Eugenie left Paris, it having been
hinted to her by the authorities that her presence
was undesirable.

A committee of the California Ijegislature is in-
vestigating the affairs of the Hoards of Pilot and
llarbor Commissioners at San Francisco.

An explosion at the llisdon Iron Works in San
Francisco killed one man and fatally wounded
another.

A number of vessels arc overdue at San rranracn.
In San Francisco Mexican dollars arc que d at

cHZ'Pi cents.
The situation in France continues critical.
The bill to abolish the whipping of persons con--

Ticien or tnuruer in ice second uegree wis ieon
uueu iu uie ueiaware Asscmniy.

The cold snap has produced widespread destitu-
tion among the poorer clashes of Virginia.

The theory that the Tehachapi catastrophe was
caused by seems to bo well rstab--

iranod.
Princess Louise left Charleston, S. CJfto.lMth

on tne Uicto,

James Patrick, Sr., the oldest journalist in Ohio,
is uena. ageu vi.

The dispatches indicate that the Fenians are at
work again, and have adopted the dvnamite policy.

A lot of 53,000 United States registered 4 per
cent, bonds sold in San Francisco, Jan. I'Uh, at

An increased number of detectives and spies
have been placed around the Czar's Winter Palace
ai du reier&Durg.

It is hoDed that the French crisis mar be tided
over without a complete disruption of the Ministry.

Among the victims of the Cimhria disaster was
Dora Henninges, known as a prima donna under
toe name ox June, xrarane.

Dr. W. F. Carver declines to shoot with Bo"
gardus for the world's wing-sh- championship,. but
win snoot lor coin.

There are fSLTSSftk. or 2S tons of silver coin
in ma oan r rancisco &uo-- 1 reaxury.

The remains of Gustavo Dora were interred in
the cemetery of Pere La Chaise. Alexandre Dumas
uenvereu me orauou at me grave.

Muldoon defeated lianer iu a wrestling match at
ou lAAua ior n Hue.

A fire in the Sforza Czarini Palace did damage
to the amount of $30,000, A portion of th family
urcoiTvs was uesiruycu.

The magistrate condnctiog the inquiry into the
case of Pnnce Napoleon states that sufficient caose
is not suown xor i oncer proceeumgs.

The Bothscuilds have placed in Europe at SO n
Brazilian loan of tfXXi00i at 4 per cent, interest.

The special committee of the French Chamber
of Deputies adopted a proposition to deprive all
members of royal families having remained in
Franco of political right and to prevent them from
belonging to the army.

The German bark A'lntt 2Vnr .UelUrt went
ashore at Mumbleshcad, Wales. A lifeboat was
bent to the rescue of the crew, but six of them were
drowned.

The Marquis of tame visited Congress Jan. SMli
and was received by the members. In the evening
the President entertained him at dinner.

The Timet says : The resignation of the French
Cabinet exhibits a catrstrophe which threatens the
politic! arrangements of the country and renders
the HUbatituUon of a more powerful Ministry a
matter of exceeding difficulty.

The Portes reply to Granville's circular requests
the Conference to reassemble.

Hilly Edwards, champion, in answer
to Foi's challenge, says in the New York IlemM .

I will bet Fox, or any one else, $r00 that Mace can't
knock me out in four suuare rounds on any even-
ing two weeks from date at the Madison Square
Garden.

A placard was pobted in a public garden in SU
Petersburg, enjoining people to avoid the places
frequented by the Court, lest they should be hurt
by anything that might happen.

Garfield Learned, senior member of the firm of
Learned, Thompson A Co. publishers of the Slipp3 JJt of Boston, died at hi house in Went
Newton, after a brief illness, age 73.

At meeting in Paris of the French Cabinet
Falliers was appointed President of the Conned
and ad interim Minister of Foreign Affairs.

The ceremony of electing an Archbishop of
Canterbury took place at the Cathedral in Ixndon.
Jan. :9th.

The .WH (imMR Gazttle points out that the
Emperor William recent letter to the Pope was
cuiinlenugned by Bismarck, thus proving that the
letter was not simply a compromise, but is a docu-
ment of political importance.

There is renewed doubt a to what Ministers will
retain their posts under Falliers, in the new Frencu
Cabinet- -

A Wail from Lahaina.
Editos Gizxttis Scvexal weeks ago w e noticed

jui article in the columns of your paper, a part of
which ran somewhat as follows: MInLahaina,
where no license has been granted for selling
liquor, all is peace and quiet."

We were much surprised as our eyes fell upon
the vords, end strove to fancy by vhorn they could
have bea 'penned. Certainly it must have been
the opinion of some person who is a stranger to
the town; or. if a resident, one of the officers of the
taw; aa mil other inhabitants of TrHim, I think,
are painfully aware of the fact that Satnrdaynights
and Sondaya here, are anything but peaceful and
quiet.

Beport has it that within the last six months,
two natives in this vicinity have fallen into a
drunken tdumber from which they never awakened.

Possibly our home is in an unfortunate locality
in this respect; but be that as it may, from our
veranda we often see sight and hear socnds,that
convert what otherwise would be a quiet Sabbath,
into what we imagine such days must be in local-
ities where ever) third house is a drinking den,' A few days ago two drunken men one of whom
held a six months old infant, were talking, when
one called msclhtr an tmrJeasant name. The mas
Qua "offended immediately arose, dropping the
babe upon the ground as ne did so. and attacked
the offender. During the A?A which followed,
Some one kindly earned off the little one for pro
tertian.

Th South Sea Islanders as well as natives, are
fast becoming drunkards. Bum of native
factor I presume is the cause of much fighting

One Sundav evening not lone aince. ve chanood
to pass a man and woman, the man drunk, and
posebty the woman as well, accompanied hy a
poiwemaa. As ve neared them we noticed that
Um wcEaan'waa using pTofaaevvuIgar IazEa0e,
evWeaHy farfi of anger. The poheenaa wt

of ground eball be restored to the said Mainae
or Jir representatives together with all the
bandings and Improvements." This lease is

atwl UnMltiilin I hair ic- r-

good enough to say " Hu&h, hush! and try to keep
her quiet until we bad passed.

y our celestial neighbors have been cele-
brating their Happy New Year," and we are in-

formed that the town is full of drunken
humans of both sexes and all colors; though as we,
like the leading officer of the police here, happen
to be a great home body, and see but little of what
goes on about us ve repeat this merely as hear-
say. One thing however, is certain: some move
must shortly be taken, or the streets of Lnhaina
will not bo safe to be found in, Saturday nights
particularly. We have heard of but one arrest
for drunkenness being made in the town daring
the last six months; and n effort whatever seems
to be put forth to close the dens where ram is
sold.

The state of leprosy here, is also something f
bat our theme is intemperance, so we

win reserve tne poor leper ror some rutnre occa-
sion. A BrSIDEXT.

Native Press.
From (be Ilavwit a Jjii.I, 13. j

Tue Auditoh Gextjul. Since the appointment
of Auditor General to the present time, there have
come to our knowledge many great evils deserv.
ing to be made public.

The nation through its Kcpresentatires greatly
deiircd a person of independent, honest nud trust-
worthy character as the one fit to fill the position.
and when the law was thought of the man for the
place was also thought of. But the man who was

that time was entirely rejected by the deliberate
sentiment of the people, and cast out ns one weMc
when htrenrth was the creat requisite. And. in
proportion to hi weakness is the weakness of his
ccts ana ine periormnnco oi ms uciie.

From close observation of his nets tince he has
been in office, we can not see that he is nt all
different from what tho Ministers with him to be,
and he simnlv approves of some of the extrava- -

expenditures; and for this reason theSnt will repent of their having passed the appro-
priation for his ample salary seeing ho docs not

carried oat iu this weak manner, and if this man
is to retain the office, then it were better that the
law eliould be done away with by the next legisla
ture.

A?aiu, up to the present time he has kept no
books appropriate' to his important office, he
merely eigns his name to the bills, that is all he
does in retarn for his 3,000 a year. Oar money
is wasted.

We can see no reason why this man should be
thrust iuto this office (though we have onr own
opinion of the reason whvl: possibly he is a friend
and business councillor of the premier, and if not
that, perhaps he has some hold on him.

Wo have no objection to hira as a man, we are
merely looking to inegoouoi me puono service,
in toe uesire to nave jusuce uono.

S. G. LEVEY & CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
FORT STREET, Honolulu. II. I.

Frcth Groceries, tod Provisions of all Until on hnO
una rcccifru rcfjminy irom Europe iuu .mmcan
which will he told at lite lowest market rites.

Good delivered to at) parts of the cly fiee of charge.
W lnd urdere vollclted, and prompt attention

VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
I.mlnstrnctrdbyJ C liLADE, Ee., to

OFFER AT miVATF. SALE,

His Handsome Residence,
roii.vEi: or juiin a i.ii.iha m.

This Property is in the Healthiest
Part of the City.

IU facilities for drainage are perfect, piaranteeinj

romraanda a delight fnl view of the city and harbor, aa
well a the coast line from Diamond Head to (he WaU-ua-

Monntatna,

Tlie Main Housp U Larc ami is

FAITHFULLY I1UILT TIIltEE YEAH AGO,

AXII . . -
IN VlMMiri) IX HAMISOMK hTVI.E,

WITH i:VK!iY COXVKMEXCK

Hotandeoldwatrrffllaldflalathe lUth lloums. In
both titorlet. lias It alco laid on, with over fifty hcht,
Ihroorh t hi- whole house, with Elegant Chandrllrrs in
the principal moms.

On the matu floor will be found a Lare Parlor and
Pinlns Room. Mttlng lioom. Hall, Ioqnllo ltoom,
ClilMren'n Hlnlncltoom. IUth Hoom.Tiro nedroora.
CJoet. I"ntry.To and Kitchen, attachnj
to the Mala ltaildinfr, but under a separate roof.

On the pecond floor, Mhlch la resched byaconTealent
ftairway from the hall, are To Ijir? 1W room s, ;

fie jrootl tWdroomr, Veranda Itoom. llath
Koom and Hloset, The Main llon?e Is auont W feet
front and J feet depth. The Kitchen If conveniently
arnnced, ftltha Flnel'ooVln; Itanse, tlh hot water
attachment.

On the rrnnnd are Two Cot tare, with Veranda, and
a well ballt Mablo, wlib acenmmodationa for threo
hwe and carriage, and three rooma for errant.
Therelial-o- a mall bnildiny for the (la Machine
The Ixl t 333 on J odd btreet and about fkt feet on Li
nns rurei.cvmiunincan area oi arret.

llrtlea dlrln" toTUIt tn Pmnftipan !

upon application to Xr. Adami. A portion of the pur
chafe mnneT can remain on mortat-fo- on ottwo
years. Apply to

i- j aija.ms, .nct r

TO CANE PLANTERS !

THE riiOritlETOl! OF THE

NIULXI SUGAR MILL
Itrllerins that tltrrv U vncnttlTstnl LAND, on

It- - Unr or the IIaalUn lUilioad

In the District of Kohala,
THAT t. Iin

Profitably planted in Cane,
it rpwrd ttttlxt rojMMon9 tot

to (from,

Ground at his Mill.
KohaU. lla.all. IW gaih. last KM 3m

SALAMANDER FELTING
FOR

Covering Boilers, Scam Pipes
ETC ETC

Saves 25 porCcnt. of Fuel- -

PRICE REDUCED TO 87.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES & Co,,

"Sir Ar.nU.

NEW BEDFORD IDD SIN FRUCISCO

MANILA CORDAGE
TIlBCalt TO 1.3 IMUKS

ALSO . . ..

iiomp Oordaso
Uf Afiltrifan and Iia!IaK Vanarartmr-.-

Itossla F.o!t Uopv.
Manila Bolt Hope

freiziar. MarBa. nocilis. '

ptrn7arn. and IUrdla-
All of lkh will U a.ild aalov aiofrrrd r Mbrtpartita, la aaj unaatlrj ilalrtd

BOIXEH A CO.

NOTICE !
ON ACCOUNT OF IMIKSSUrtE OFMr.A.3I.3IEUJS lamaprlkd toaelirtiT cat, 'i; ' m Ihna on It on WEDXES- -

--- .. . .s
if s.mriami.

Beins at liberty so to do, 1 adopt the prin- - I

cipal of the X. Y. decision and hold that the I

lease under v,hch the defendants hold, by I

itm torm now prfal...-tfnanr- from vnar In I

E. O. Hall & Son California
i) i:i.tits in

Hall'sSteelPlows Furniture
Cnttina from5tolSinchM:inaJp for them hy

theMolIno Plow Co.

AGJUCULTniAl,

IMPLEMENTS
of . u y d rrpUon notded on these Mandc,

COOK STOVES
AMI

RANGESor AU SIZES t

KITCHKN AKD 1IOUSK1IOI.D LTKXSILS-- of

all ktnda;
TAINTS AXD OILS-- ot nil timU;
LUIIIIICATING OILS-b- cst stock in tbo Hiatttt;
KKItOSESK Noonday A Lnatral;
BILVElt 1'L.ITKD WAliU-tr- om liccd t llarton;
SOUD SILVEI1
rOWDEltS nil kinds, from Cnla. lWder Works
C.UdilAOG AXD MACHINE l!OWS-sllsii- es;

HARDWARE
A Splendid Assortment;

LKATIIEIi Of All lUwirintious;
Onr Good are or the lc?t qnalttT? arc lnht

for cash; ire aliraja new. For particulars, Te referour
enftomen and Fill ENDS to CUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE

CATALOGUE, wbKh wo 111 a nil to any one nnoo appll
catTon, or call and xamlnr onr Splendid block of Good

AT OUR WAREROOMS, corner of Fort and
MD;r-treclf-, Honomlu. mT

LAINE & GO.
Ilmr rniiliill) oti hniiil,

Xjctigro Quantities
OF

Hay and Grain
of all kinds, which m offt r to partharrs at the

Lowest market rates
Oar Stock ia renewed tr eh arrlTal

from thu Coast

HAVING A GRIST-MIL- L !

r. aiie '1!Kpahi:i

to Grind CS-rctli- a.

of all ktnda at BDf Umr.

;i:m:hii. a i; i:ts ioi: tiii:
Pacific Mutual Life Insurnnce Company,

Or I'ALIFOUMA.

State Investment Insurance Company,
OF CAUFOMNIA,

Hoover Telephone, the Simplest, Best,
AND CHEAPEST NOW IN VE.

A.. KRAFT,
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER!

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE KflLUINO. JtEIt
CIIAXT STKEET HONOLCM.

Has Received, Per Late Importations,
X Larc- an! Vam-- Aftortmcnt f

ODtlcctl Goods,
ij,cUcli SLootios UUs. iti

OT 3D BLR
In (.i.l.t hilt t r and rian-- Wan- and .f tin

LATEST DESIGNS.

iWatches
rrom ih Fai ti n of U. Sift?: Approt

.ilXitir- - CMd ani Mirer.

CURIOS From All Parts of .Oceania.
Si; C LL AND EXA5IIXE JIT STOCK. ly

THE WOMEN'S FRIEND I

Washing Made Easy,
By the KALAKAUA AI.

Washing1 Machine !

I'a nteu and M ana tin ami bj thr

Hawaiian Washing Machine Han'fg. Co

Should yon im jinr
l KrtliM to rr rlL

Orl this Kachi&r
And hair so far.

It trill pay for HcelT In less than a, year.
DY

13. O. ULiill V Som,
Cor aud Km? stmu. llaaelalo. II. I .

Toithon ill ordT- - thoeM br addreoi. (aa lj j

$50,000 IN BONDS
For Salo.

lie
KAUEArniOKIZKDTO

CoedA ot theOXOUEA SrRLR CfiVMvv I
at A rail tbU Vill Hfe tbe litrrhsiw nli n mi I
mnoBm, frrf Gbrmi meet Tax. Tt.CarlUi iJockof j
the Conptar la $aW.U: aid the viol ajaooet of '

la thrwr jtart acd jajl ;a four jfr froa date. UkCooobj stlacbrd at 7 per ceaU faniasda calf TtarlT.an --reared the tnt and only manxzp on the vbO
protwrtT vt the Compaaj. Ay larihct targrnariaa
rivfiT4 rettnHa-t- h 1WJ nr the mriitr. m hfarcJrd W 3. U Ar.TlN. Eq, at Pagan- - C.

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Company's
jsria-- STORE !

Kos. 56 & 58 Queen Sts.

Xrxt l)onritoIaoiiIr Hall.

New Goods
PEB.

Stmr. Suez
KIc:uit Parlor Suits.

Prima N'oril lleilroom .Set.

(Juilo a Xi'ir St.vle:

4ni;ilic Thins Tor rinntatlona;

Woven "Wire Mattresses,

Hair k Spring- - do.,

Curly Hair do.,

Hair and Feather Pillows,

Mirrors,
Sheets, and

Pillow Cases,

Excelsioi and Straw Mat-

tresses, and

THE LARGEST STOCK

OF

ALLDESCRIPTIONS
OF

FURNITURE
- AS WELL AS

The Lowest Prices !

E. P. ADAMS,
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

a. ftV

Hx S. Sta.

PEOGEAMME
or Tin:

REGATTA
to nr. ii i:i.i i

Thursday, February 22, 1883,

' OVMEMIXi. l I r Jl sin i. p

L & &
1.-- Coronation Purse-- Prize 8100

Yacht Race Free to all.
2. Kalakaua Purse Prize 8125

Barge Race Free to all.
3 Kapiolani Purse Prize 8100

Gig Race Free to all
4. Liliuokalani Purse Free to all

Canoes using five paddles.

5. Diving Contest Prize 825.
Partlc fntrtttuez tor ttjr Rr?aru arr ri

qarttcd t Irari tar naiat of ihrlr lloau aa4 t'olon
Jicfora th t of Fetmurr la J K KOnEItTSON

rrlUl. a&d othxr laT. rmaUm appcrtalnlnc to
IU Rrcarta. roajr b. ..buinnl in ap.liril, u j
ISOBEETSON

TO

J. U. Kawalnul,
Capt. A. Fuller,
J. W. Robertson,

Regatta Committee,

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
3IO 1M I'ORT hTltKITT.

leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
WOKK lTXIs.II Ell IX

Water Colors, Crayon.
India Ink. or Oil.

Photo. Colored &.C.

The Only Complete Collection or
Island Vltwj,

Cnrlnsltle it.
Kodornto-- a m

PUIS,
rr

l!y the Suez I am in Itrctipt,

At the California Furniture Co.'s Sim,

OF W INVOKE Of

Upright Pianos!
.Mannrictnrnl hy Carl KocnIch,

PiT'ilcn, ami Errt
(ialilrr. X. V.

Have Now Been

In 4n Frni--- a 4

mm

0XTJilALF()Ji21 Vllb.

Have Given Perfect Satisfaction

"4Bi eonftdrntly r"rmiiit u it m

A SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT
and will narratit iVm ft. ( i ,

IN PKUFEtT T XE Till;

arr maniifattaiTtl m N ittk

SIXTEEN THOrsAXD
Of These Instruments

Are now in Use
To. HOEMM , (.auleii ri im

Combine all the latest and Best

liuprovomonlw,
Patrtt NtUMlc ArtlM Krunr i ,

AralTp Amn? i. .,

I"nlTi'.'tiiin of S.un--

PRICES TO SUITTHK TIMES

" l" - (TTIlilS t BAY I.,,!, taiMlTEB

STEINWAY PIANOS,
SoW.II Kaun i., All liirMu-ii- i W ;

rami-1- . TW Spkadid Io,ir,.i
II THE nnn KATES.

rati

111
SAMUEL NOTT,
Plum m jtg,

GrAS FlTTIiVG,

TliV SMITH & HOOFEK,

STOVES,
KAiVGES.

Lamps, Chandeliers,
AXI)

HIUSE FURNISHING

C XrV IIUK'K,
rOKT hTEEET Opri, "W J. . A i .

T O Kol.nt

XTOSsTOXalTXaXr
BLACKSMITHING CAW MAKING

AX- T-

HORSE-SHOEH- ESTAiUSMMOIT,
Sft W KIi Stmt, tw (root ,,,.

W T.I.aWHhH tm
r, Oirrkaye Ttiati and tf

pririag; toi Work ofXrwy

WHO omk Axt n annitoc r.m


